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We waat to say again, there has

not been a single solitary death in
Colasabos or its vicinity from any con-tagio- as

disease, for several years.
Either the cases are much milder than
in former years or the science of
asedicine has advanced greatly, or
both. It is certain no person need

fear coming to Columbus. At one

time there were about twenty-fiv- e

houses under quarantine, but now

there are only five cases, and all very
light

We are quite aa admirer of Senator
Forakef of Ohio. He is fearless and
able, bat he should be satisfied at this
time with a as United States
senator, aad let ' the republicans of
Ohio endorse Secretary Taft as their
presidential nominee. He cannot pre-

vent it, no matter how much he tries.

He can only create dissension In the
republican ranks, which means no
good for him nor to any republican
leader in Ohio. 1 is always bad pol-

icy to play dog in the manger. Sena-

tor Foraker should-b- e above that.

The- - inancisl panic is, considered

practically over. Banks all over the
coaatry are paying out cash on all
dt meads Cashier's checks are a
thing of the past! Here in Columbus
aad Platte county such certificates

were never made use of, the ready
cash was paid out on all demands.
But if we want confidence restored
completely we must begin with that
like it is told us of charity, we must
begin at home. We must have confi-

dence ourselves aad not hoard money.

With good crops tfnd good prices,- - Ne-

braska should not materially feel any
Wall street eastern panic.

It seems that while the last Ne
braska state legislature passed a state
wide primary law, it made no provis
ion for the paying of the expenses of
it for this year, and the state central
committees will have to call party con-

ventions to select delegates to their
national conventions. We are free to
any that we are not grieved over this
condition of affiurs, on the contrary we
are glad of it .If a state convention
elects our four delegates at large, they
will be four of our greatest and best

sen, representing the wishes of the
people and the various sections of the
state, aad the same will be true of the
delegates selected from the six con-groBHo- aal

district conventions.

There is nothing to be gained for
Columbus by its newspapers or
its' people to abuse or speak ill
of the management of the
Union Pacific railroad company, but
we would like to see the Union Pacific
managfwirat come here and examine
the conditions themselves. Taking
mto consideration the business the
Union Pacific transacts daily in our
town, the management can see at a
glance that the depot facilities are al-

together too small, and the office force

at the depot is altogether too small.
The hnsinew oi the Union Pacific in
this city is large enough to entitle us
to a regular ticket agent. There
ahoald be somebody at the ticket office

to sell tickets and answer civil ques-

tions. As it is, the telegraph operator
is also the ticket agent d we all'
know what that nwans. When the
tram dispatcher calls him, he must
leave all other business, no matter how

urgent and attend to the call. We

havenofiudt to find with' the Union
PScifie employes at the depot they
nut hi long hours and give the best
service they can, out we feel that pro-

per investigation the management
would aee its way clear to give Colusa-ha- s

hatter service. Our Commercial
alah should take ap this subject

The democrats are still trying to
ind an issue upon which they can

i a fight at the next presidential
They abhor the silver ques

tion, they fall into hysterics when you
nssntian government ownership of rail-leadeth- ey

say the referendum is pop-nlia- m,

pare and ample, and they waat
af it, they say that Bryan's Inst

all
m ..

M

mmA al in ma"--' '"r1 "''.as a Lest resort, to the tarsfV Aa I

republican mnpuar. we ahull wul-- I

fcome that issue. The nnUmu
party m so dearly sad aaannUishly
right on that caseation, that except
thoae who have eyas aad cannot aw,
cam readily aee aad understand the
qaeatioa The repaWicaaFparty stands
lor protectioa,ad4a law--yo-

B tiakar
with the tariffthe better we caa afford

to pay good prices for iaiported goods

to get good prices for oar owa goods."

This question has heea discaaocd aad
threshed over und.over agaiaandl
whenever we havnad firea trade, or
low tariff, goods were auide hy cheap
labor in other countries aad.issported,
aad our fiuories aad oarvfrctory
hands were idle, aad soap houses aad
Coxey anaies followed. Toa can fool

some of the people sosae- - tiaie; hot
there is a liaut, and oa the taruTqaes-tio- n

the liaait is reached.

OH
Is there, naturally, any asan more

interested in the character aad quality
of the next president of the United
States than Theodore Koosevelt is? Is
there anyone under greater obligation
to safeguard the future of tile great re
public of which he is the head? v A
president does not outline policies and
initiate laws as mere temporary expe-

dients. The chief executive addresses

a message to the last congress that
assembles during his term. It is as
much his business to advise a coatinu-anc- e

of law enforcement as of law
enactment

The government ofthe United States
does not dissolve at the ead of every
four years, to be rehabilitated dariag
the next administration. A president
goes out of office but the presidency
goes on forever. The republic still
lives.

Mr. Roosevelt's policies have iavit-e-d

the unqualified endorsemeat'of the
people. It is recognized as a public
fact that a continuance of thoae fun-

damental principles of goverameat is
essential .to the welfare of the nation.
Mr. Roosevelt would not be the nun
that he is, he would not have secured
the place in public estimation that be
holds, ifit were a matter of indifference
to him whether his policies prevailed
after he left the White House. His
services have not been for himself, but
for the people.

Mr. Roosevelt could not dictate the
selection of his successor if he desired
to. What he can do and has done
is to let the people know who, in his
judgment and from his unexampled
means of information, is best fitted to
carry forward principles which they
have approved. The president's judg-
ment in this has only confirmed that
of the people.

Jefferson, Madison and Jackson
afforded a revered precedeat for his
course. But if no predecessor of Pres-

ident Roosevelt had ever done so,
fidelity to public welfare would de-

mand that a president of the caliber
of the present occupant of the White
House should labor to bring aboot the
right choice of his successor.- - Kansas
City Times (ind.)
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The thirty-fir- st annual meeting of
the Nebraska State Historical society
and of the Nebraska Territorial
Pioneers' Associations will be held at
Lincoln, January 1314. The meet-

ings will be held in the auditorium-o- f

the new Temple building, and a pro-

gram of stirring' interest has been
arranged for all tvree sessions.

The first session of the Hutorcial
society meeting will be held! the even-

ing of January 13th, the first address
being by Hon. William J. Bryan, oa
the subject of "History". Other
speakers for this session will, be Hon.
J. L McBrien, State Superintendent
and Dr. George L. Miller, president
of the society. -

On the evening of the 14th, the
principal address will be by Judge
Horace E. Deemer, of the Supreme
Couit of Iowa, and fopmany years
identified with the Historical depart-
ment of Iowa, at Des Moines. Judge
Deemer's address will be oa the sub
ject "The Park of Iowa in the
Organization of Nebraska." Other
speakers will be Richard L Metcalfe, a
Lincoln, and W. Z. Taylor, Colbert- -

son, Nebraska. The business session
will also be held the evening of the
14th, when new officers will be elected
for the ensuing year.

The Territorial Pioneers' meeting
will be held the afternoon of January
14th, in the Temple building. A pro
gram has been provided for this meet-

ing that will stir the heart ofevery
pioneer. jSomenew- - and interesting
feature are riroaused by Secretary
Paiae, and those w;ho -- mall tbe.great
pioneer celebration held in Lincoln
last sumaser, will look forward with
pleasure to this next meeting, which
gives prossise of being eyes asore eac--

LcessraL Excellent suae will he aro--

vided for. each ansioa.
A special feature of the BMetiags

this year wiU

cases wasem herahipteallwho

. . i . . TTirfiaaek. I A asaatitai saaisrwr ess hership
- . - M 9 presided for both the
otasexussoneai Society and the Terri--

sorial Pioaeeta' AisoeiatioB, aad these

wOlbefuraished toall who register.
includes those whore at present
ibes of the Associations, aad

these who may become membara.
The membership fee. ia the state.Hhu
torical radety is only ,$2. --There are
no other does or ari sFasmnntsrandall'
Bsembenare entitled toTecehre the'
publications of the. society, any one of
which. is wofth.asore than the price of
membership. ' The society hits issuetl,
so far, eleven vdlumes, some' of which
aee now nut of print d very rare.4

Three asore volumes are now injrssR.
and at least one of these will be ready
for distribution before the. annual
meeting. '

.Membership in the Territorial Pio-

neers' Association, a closely allied or--
.gaaization, is limited to those who be
came residents of Nebraska, or whose

parents became residents ofNebraskaj
prior to March, 1st, 1867. The mem-benhipjf-

is $1. The organisation
has no paid officers or employees.

The headquarters of both organisa-
tions for registration and the issuance
of certificates, will be maintained at
the rooms of the Historical Society in
the Library building of the Univer
stty, where all who come will be wel-

come. Ifyou are a member ofeither
organisation send your name to the
Secretary, and advise him whether or
not you expect to be present Invitations

will be issued in due time to those
who are members of the 'Society, but
all others are just as cordially invited,
especially the pioneers. All com-

munications should be addressed to
ClareneeS. Paine, Secretary, Station
A, Lincoln, Neb.
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HOW PATRICK HENRY DELIV

ERIO GREAT ORATION.

Physical Impression Declared te Have
sen as Strong aa the Inte-

llectualStirred Hie Hear-erat- e

Madnsss. k

The most overwhelming of Patrick
Heary's great orations is that which
he pronounced before the convention
which met in St Jean's church at
Richmond, March 23, 1775. writes
Lyndon Orr. ia Muasey's., Already
the mutterings of war were so dis-

tinct that Henry, instead of conceal-
ing the facts, declared that war was
evea then on foot.
. "We must fight!" he said. "An ap-

peal to arms and to the God of hosts
is ail that is left us!"

Curiously enough, even of this ora-

tion there is no authentic record. Cer-

tain sentences, certain stirring
phrases, were remembered by many
who were there; bat the speech as
we have it is almost'surely a restora-
tion by William Wirt.- - himself an elo-

quent aad brilliant orator. He sup-

plied the gaps In what his informants
repeated to him, piecing out their
recollections with his own vivid fancy.
But the spirit of Henry flames all
through it, and to Henry may be safe-
ly ascribed such burning, sentences as
these:

"I have but one lamp by which my
feet are guided, and that Is. the lamp
of experience. I know of no way of
Judging the future but by the past.''

"Three millions of people armed. In
the holy cause of liberty, and in such
a country as that which we posses3,
are invincible by any force which our
enemy caa sead against us."

"Gentlemen may cry peace, peace,'
tint thara la in ruao"

Is life so dear or peace so sweet,
as to. be purchased at the price of
chains and slavery? 'Forbid it. Al-

mighty God! I know not what course
others may take; but as for me, give
me liberty or give me death!"

As in the case of all orators of the
very first rank, the physical lmpres-efo-

made by Henry was as strong aa
the Intellectual. There exists a oa

of his appearance while de-

livering this last great speech a on

that came from one who
waa present at the time. It tells how,
when Henry rose and claimed the
floor, there wasan "unearthly fire
baralag ia his eyes. He commenced
somewhat calmly, but his smothered
excitement began more and more to
play upon his features aad thrill la the
tones of his voice. The teadonscof
his neck stood out white aad rigid
like whipcords. Finally, his
pale face aad glaring eyes became
terrible to look upon." The witaess.of
the scene who gave this vivid picture'
said that he himself "felt sick with
excitement.'' When the orator had
nalsaed his speech, "it seemed as if

word from him would have led to
any' wOd explosioa of violence. Men
looked beside themselves.'

The Wieset Ohio Mutt
"No more beach-sho- w dogs for

me," said the returning vacationer.
Tm for the wise mutt' I met oat la
Mansfield, Ohio,' last week.

"While there I waa vlaitiag a broth-
er, who la a physiciaa. We were bowl-
ing np the aula street hill In his
asotor ear, when an old dog loped
along beside the' car aa though he be-
longed there.

The doctor had. to atop at the car-
eer drag store, aad when he palled
ap his machine the matt climbed
aboard. While the doctor waa la the
store I discovered that the dog had a
aania his foot,' aad waa aeeUag med-
ical attendance.

"After the' ain had been extracted
and the weaad amdicatad, the patteat

ave a ;few yelpa for Me fee and
hack toward hoaia

"laJhere a Nsw York nog that
ml that for laialM imT" Vlmm

" ' vr- - -Tatar (slaaav
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, The Martian astronomer stepped
forwarii with an expectant tmiliHe
JmJkSt - tpjhskeJUe nrst t.peep,
through the aewly .perfected telescope
at the earth: For maay .yearathe
work oa this woaderfal' lastrameat
had been prosecuted. -- It waariastihSperlorltj.
to eaahletha, .people of ther re
plaaet to leara 'just what Had of.

laJUWtedx Ahe laterestlas
phere whteh rthey had. so long

-- been atudyiag. Teleacopea which had
wacved to arlag the earth-t- o wkhla
an appareat dlsCsaci of; 2 ailles af
thatar owa gloae had long been ni'nae
by, the Martlaaiaatroaomers, bnt'aow
they . wef; ,"to : he able to seei their
aelghbor at aa advaatage which they
had aever prevloasly enjoyed. The
aew lastrameat waa so powerful that
the observer, gaslag through It would
aee the earth as. plaialy aa.If it had
had actually been wlthia' hailing dis
tance. .,

Trembling with expectancy Prot
Bsajkftsnbqm adjusted the wonderful
lastrameat aad looked. The'sciearJsta
who had gathered about htm "held
their breath aad waited.

"Ah!" etclalmed'the professor. "At
last I am asle'to actually see the peo-
ple who inhabit, oar1 sister plaaet. I
am awed.. They appear .to be very
near so near1 that-- caa plainly
them moving about They are bJ
my sob they are drawing nearer! It
must be that my eyes are becoming
accustomed' to the Instrument. Yes,
thatJKXOuats for tt I can. see .them
very plaialy bow. They seem to he
oaly a few yards away. It 1s woader-fuhr-wonderful- !"

"What Mad of lookiag people are
they?" asked one of the excited
scientists. "

"A most curious looking people. And
their acttouB are very ridiculous. They
have arms aad legs, as' --ve have! aad
they do aot wear their heads apalde
down, as some of us have previously
supposed. No, their heads are right
aide up but such curious looking
heads! Their faces are astonishingly,
ugly. They have aoaes of enormous
size horribly shaped noses of a dull
leaden color. I regret to have to re-
port that they hear little resemblance
to aa. They are hamaa beings, aa- -
douhtedly. hut they are la T a very
early stage of development or it
would he better, perhaps, to say ia an
advanced stage of degeneracy They
possess aoae of the God-lik- e attributes
with which we ourselves are endowed.
Grace; as we know .It, is absolutely
lackiag la them. They have horrible
noeea. aa Ihave said. The proboscis
of each of them' seems to eover the
larger part of the face, extending from
the hair Hae apoa the rudimeatary
forehead clear dowa to where "the
chia' should he, aad .spreading out ia
revoltiag dimensions. Their bodies,
too, are badly dlsproportloned. There
are great bunches at the joints on
their arms and. legp, and altogether
they are about aa unattractive ia ap-
pearance as could be imagined."

.The scientists-wh- o had gathered
around to hear the professor's report
were grievously disappointed. The
telescopes which had previously been
la aee had enabled them to, discover
apoa their sister plaaet evidence of'
vast enterprises that were apparently
the results of hamaa endeavor, aad'
they had pictured muudane man aft a
creature nearly approaching sUwav.
selves la physical appearance aad
mental endowments.. Naturally the
saddea demolition of their theory
came aa a shocks Still, they hoped
that the professor ailght have formed
a luty conclusion.,: cu., ,sVt.

The scientists looked-a- t one an-
other and shook, their heads. A great
nisappotatmeat had come to them. At
last one of them,-mor- e hopefal thaa
the rest, said: ..

"Perhaps it Is unfair to Judge the
people of the earth by their appear-
ance alone.,. What are they doiag. pro-
fessor? We mast remember that ac
Uoaa better indicate thaa mere looks
do the characteristics of people as
well as of other animate tola."; :

"I am afraid." the astronomer re-
plied as he continued hlsobservatloas,
"that, little satisfaction ia to be de-
rived from a etady of the acthma of
ear earthly fellow men. I caa aee
perhaps' 2 of them: They are ia aa
lacloaare aad 'appear to he eagaged
in a terrible battle. are horribly
duty aad are fiercely attacUag one
another, apparently to gala possession
of, a email .oval object which mast he
something they desire to eat There!
Oae of them has Just secured posses
atoa of it, and all. the others --are
pouncing upon him, with the evident
inteatiOB ofteariag him to pieces.
They are, clawiag aad r striking aad
kicking. It is awful. Blood Is stream-la-g

dowa the frosts of two of them.
They are all struggling ia a conglom-
erate mass, and ohl Horrible! - Hor-
rible! Oae of them luw Just' torn the
nose completely from another'a-faee- .
It! ia too sickening to he described..
Geatlemea. look for yourselves If, you,
care to. i nave ao --desire to see more."

But his fellow scleatlsts had no. wish
to behold the slaughter. Sad at heart.
'they tamed awayr.aad
number of the .Scientific Martian Prof.
Bsujkftsabqm described ia aa latereet-ia- g

maaaer what he had seeu through
the wonderful new telescope, regret-
fully offering the opinion that men as
they existed oa earth had lapsed iato
a savage state aad would ia an proba-
bility continue te Indulge la brutal
warfare until extermination resulted.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

PRECIOUS STONES AND "PASTE."

Imftatl New Can Only Be Detected
by Experte.

Glass or "paste," as ft ts caned, m
which .caaaot when,aew ha dm.

ttnnnlakefxoai diamonds hy,ear. one
bat aa expert armed with Uutaeeee-- .
eery testa. And the same is trie as
to paste Imltatlene of all
atones excepting the emerald ( rheee I

The real value aad oaallty off
nwYVCmsMnmV flCaswaWaB mwl 64swammwmTw)sBa

Baas eauenen on than enraai IHty.tedr
harCaMa: thetrVrsslmaans to eeraten- -

iaiWdMnnaf face aad einw.
Evni.onr Angh) asawn ancestors, aa I
aawKweek3up ti.tne tae:coUecP
tion recently das ap at Ipswich
by Mtes XayareV saeee geme af
glass aad-past- says a Writer la the
London Telegraph. It la oaly ia awdW
era tteleathat the art er: nkddag ari

a degrse of perfection which', aa far
as) dcorjejuj$QjBeaare coaceraed.
leaves the aataral stones aa claim to

t 4r :

I -
OBJECTED TO THE SUSPICION.

X i it,'

Mr. Shackley'e SJInht.M
tafl'with Hie Phyekian.

Mr. Shackley. who had
by hie physician to lay aside ail hla
business cares for three moathe aad

(take a vacation, relactaatly complied.
&At the sad ef. that tinw, he returned,
lookiag aad feeUag very much better,

'and hla asedical adviser congratalated
MJnkoa hla improved ' coiditton. "I

;didn't like to apeak of It at the date."
sald,tlejOCtor,,rbut whea you. weat
'away I strongly suspected you of hav-ia-g

myocarditis." Mr. Shackley"cim--

soaed vith niortlBcatioa. --If I
anything of yoara la say
doctor.' he said with strong feel- -'

lag, "or a fon suspected ale of haylag
It, yon ught to havetoM me so right
thYesan't think I am a. thief,
do 'your By a hasty explaaatioa of
the aatare of mypcardltis, tae doctor
saoUlfled lis1 iadtanaat patient aad
averted a scene.-Toth'sCompaa- lon.

MB. .,

Hern Long Imhedasd in Tree.
A ram's horn this was imbedded in

a tree 183 years amVis acuriosity that
Jaason Elder, a forestef'ranger living
at Pauley. Ore., has discovered. While

'rambiag la the woods' hi 1888 Elder
came across a, yellow piae tree In the

''base of which was imbedded the horn
of a mountain sheep. He did not then
have time to make a thorough invest

but siace.he became a forest
rpnger he had occasion to go to cut
down" the tree. He took a section or
the trunk contalaiag the bora to Lake-- .
view. The ,horn was a little to oae
side. the center of the tree. It was
not curled as are the boras of moun-
tain sheep nowadays, but was almost
straight. Counting the rings of growth,
the -- tree was-show- to-b- e 212 years
ojd. Outside of the horn were 183
rings, iadicatiag the number of years
that had elapsed since the mountain
sheep was cdught aad held fast' by the
yellow pine. The horn was. soaked
with pitch. It Is ten Inches ia diame-
ter at the base aad 30 inches long.

Invention aa a
Commenting oa a receat article

whose writer laments that more per-
sons do not take ap inventing as a
regular busiaess. the Electric Review,
(London) says: "We doubt whether
iaveatlng'iB the highest sense caa be
made a busiaesa'to be learaed by aay.
body. layeators are bora, aot made.
Our own coaatry la aot lackiag ia the
divine 'inspiration, if we, are to Judge
by the number off pateata applied for:
a' different cenclusloa aught- - he ar-
rived, at If we were to-- Judge .by the
qaallty.. Aaterica appears to be the
special hreedlag grouad of the tnvea-tq- r.

The peculiar mixture of all races
in that fortunate' iaad' appears to have
produced abated of superman' who
akme la capable of creating such dia-
bolical laventloaa aa the cash regis
ter and the automatic telephone ex
caaaceLn l s ? ' t - -

Felt at Heme.
jThe former sexton had been ar-

rogant, boisterous aad irreverent To.
do the wrong Jtalag at the' wieng mo-me- at

"was his specialty. 'He 'retired
at the end of the 'year by reejuek of'
the trustees, The aew aextoiTwas'a
colored asan.aad frem the very flrat
gave mteaaeaattefaetlon.. His apove,
meets were as soft aa a. cat's; doors,
were aever slammed, aor did he open
windows wflKls(haag: "Where did

.that maa receive his traialagr asked
the elated pastor oae eveaiag while
atteadftag.a meetiagtof the trasteee.
"In the Pullmaa serrice," granted a
member who" was battling 'the hay
fever,"?where he' waa taughf to' have
a regard for the comfort of the sleep-
ers."

tfetnoB Ri II LOwVvfll 9tl nVsysvvnfjTw s

Have you ever rightly considered
what5 the mere ability io read means'?
That ir U the key thatadntfts ue'to
the whole world Of thought and' fancy
aad Imsgiastion; to the compaar'of
am maa ! off tk wtoaa a tha

v. J' - vT. . 13. 1 T- - .- - .' I
wiroeav. x laeir wisest ana .wittiest

mim..a ..--
l.rl m- .- T- -momeht? it as

with the1 keenest eyes, near with the
finest earaand Heten to the sweetest
voices of all timer Ji
LaweU.

i

Graadma Ia my day. women dtda't
fly around out ofdoors as they'do bow.1
T)iey would sit at hosse l

aaji1 spla.
Gladys ;Bataow they ne out aad spla
muck better, if they have good auto;

All Were Prime Ministers.
An eminent surgeon was'bace sent

for by Cardinal Da Bote,, prima miaia-te- r
of Prance, to perform a very

hini. The cardinalt
said td hnaf: ' "Ton must aot expect to
treat me in the same rough manner
aa yan treat- - your --poor 'miserable
wretches at your Hotel Bleu." "My'
lord.r .replM, tha.surgeesu-wtt- h great
dignity, "every one of thoae miserable
wretches, aa your eminence la pleased
to call them, is a prune minister in

i 4tt r

w Wi
senviet in
extremely refractory.1 Oae aleaaa
mother nnr been tried bet noth

ing eaM hreaksaaaairML
ins the,nwvern
"I aay. Haber, .the ssnmnmsrmt
Bering wane than aver. Put him an
bread an water- :- --fcht he is afisedy
doing tw fatt ddye. sir.--1 nttd' grre
mnrn mnsrrennu rssi. ' We nraat'

.akfanrfaaaalt Mav' mmltmi. ,aUfc. ataaa- 1 nsUVt.trv.. -'-- l K. riL. . 3. r-- ,
"W "If w a.fv.wni.f i Vfl ...-i;.-- - - . - . . , -

nmnaflnwmwnBmBfsaaW

.nsmmW -- m- -
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LIKE COMIC OPERA

IS THK STORY OF THE DRUM-MER- S

AND THE PLUG.

FarewyH
i Rawaurt Intended te Wipe

from, flemerythe Remembrance
of Pact Sorrows Spelled by

One Man's Treachery.

"Recently," said the travellag man,
"at a little town la Kentucky I found
a combination of circumstances that
would 'fit well iato comic opera; only
It would be said to be overdrawa.

"It waa a aotel where they have
four roema with baths and only oae
bathtub plug. When oae of aa who
were so fortunate as to have secured
the rooms with hath got ready for a
dip aad splash, we had to call the
porter, and .have --him go aad get

-- - W-- Vlj" --M V. JA. .Im,r Pr " ." p"l'iat fan nf k loam l
'"At first this seemed awkward, but

toward the last we four got together
and formed a close organization
called ' the Iadeneadeat Order of
Knights of the Plug. We had by-la-

aad a constitution and formulated
rules by which we swore to govern

'ourselves with regard to this ladis--

n Itln mwtfflm Wa biuIa nat
agreed upon a schedule of hours when I

each Was to have a plug, and the or-

der In --which It waa to be rotated. We
placed a time limit on the period of
keeping the plug.
'"There waa, or course, suite a

stretch through, the day when none
of the four would be expected to be
bathing, aad we agreed ..upon an easi-
ly accessible hJdlag place for the plug
daring that time eo that If aay of the
bhncn decided apoa a bath outside of
the daily, pleaae tune he could go aad
at it
"A system of fines waa established

far keepug the plug overtime The
t thaa' collected waa to be do--

Bated to the hotel management at the
end of our'stay. with the recommenda-tMnrth-at

It he need to purchase a full
supply of plugs from the nearest prsg-ger- y.

Quite a earn waa realised la
thlaway. We decided at the last no

lo amend the eonstitatioa aad
the money otherwise la a fare--

by aad to the
tof theL O. K. P.
H came time for the baa--

w waited aad waited about the,t the amen where. the

r1!?! "yj? g -a-v- !r-

a messenger came
which read aa follows:

"'Fellow members. Kalgata af that
Plug I got a telegram this afteraoom
from the house calling me la. I had

i no time to communicate with the oth
er members, so I took the afteraoom
train for Chicago, finding the funds
of the organization very, convenient
as expease money. Also, which will
perhaps be'evea asore reprehensible la
yoar sight I took the plug with
I had become so attached to It.
come to spend my nights and days
wanting it Just because I waa
stricted in the use of it, so that I
couldn't bear to part from It So 1
have gone plug, money aad alL I
have no excuse to offer for my perfidy
except that I couldn't stand to think

I of you fellows making merry at that
reed witaout me, aad I knew yon)
couldn't eat without the price.

"'Forgive me, as you hope to be)
forgiven for stopping at a hotel wit
four bathtubs and oae plug. I dont
believe it will be laid up against nat
in the final Judgment Brasealy, Cun
todiaa of the Plug.'

"Well, you never saw a worse
appointed lot thaa we It was
late to get him back aad mob hiss, an
we simply departed, after passing;
resolutions of disrespect and voicing
our unanimous hope that we
meet him later ia some loaely

Eyelashes an4 Eyebrewa.
There is much beauty ia rang, nflhy,

curved eyelashes. Men are proud of
"beetling brows" fringed with fierce
bristles. They fondly believe that
such features Indicate force of
acter backed up by Immeaae
energy. Ia Circassia, Persia aad parte
of India oae of a mother's eariient
cares is to promote the growth of her
chiMrea'8 eyelashes by tipping aad ng

the fine, gossamer-lik-e points
with a pair af scissors when the
youngsters are asleep. By repeatiag
this every month or six weeks the
lashes become long, clone, flush
curved and glossy. This practice as
said to be very useful' la trearJag

of the eyes, or graaalated
lids. Shaviag will nuke the eyebrewn
thick aad heavy.

lw lrvOawsnrl

They were talking about the cl
drea ia the bnildmg and
played la the hails and what a ai
they were. "My boy laa't Hke that."
remarked the flat dweller hi the front
apartment. "He never makes aar
treaMe. He aever plays ia the halhV

in. He
fT. bat he waa i
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